Considerations on structure and function of the "Central-Amazonian inundation forest ecosystem" with particular emphasis on selected soil animals.
Studies were carried out in Central-Amazonian inundation forests having seasonal inundations during the emersion phase (e.p.) and the submersion phase (s.p.). Two várzea forests (white water areas), one in the Amazon valley on Ilha de Curarí and one at Lago Janauarí, and an igapó (black water area) situated in the Rio Negro valley at Rio Tarumã Mirím were investigated. A community analysis consisting of the species diversity and species similarity of the aquatic and terrestrial soil fauna was executed in these forests. Each forest is differentiated into an inner, middle, and outer part. The annual development of the soil invertebrates is dictated by the periodic changes in water level. Data on species diversity indicate an alternate occurrence of the soil- and trunk-dwelling carabids and staphylinids (Coleoptera). Low species diversity is obtained for the aquatic soil fauna during the high water period. This is correlated with both oxygen concentration and relative abundance of a few specialized species.A function model approach was tried. Investigations showed that both the phytophages and the saprophages consumed about 9.4% and 13% respectively of the yearly litter fall. Litter decomposition is retarded during the inundation period (170 g·m-2·s.p.-1 is decomposed) but is accelerated during the emersion phase (420 g·m-2·e.p.-1 is decomposed). Nearly 14% of the yearly litter fall is presumed to be exported by the current from the inundation forest during the inundation phase, probably into the surrounding rivers and lakes. A rough estimation of a nutrient budget containing some selected elements was given. The estimation allowed us to suppose, that in the igapó the loss of some elements cannot be compensated for by the input from the river water and the precipitation. Unlike the igapó, the várzea forest may compensate for this loss of litter through input of nutrients from the inflowing white water. The igapó may thus be considered as a source of nutrients while the várzea forest is a nutrient sink.